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1783. paidto theTreasurerof the state,the said Sheriffs deductinga
1—v--i commissionof two andonehalf percent. for their trouble in col-

lectingsuchmonies; andthe Treasurerof the stateshallbe allowed
acommissionof onehalfpercent, for all suchmonies,so as afore-
saidpaid intothetreasury.

Cierk~.&e. SECT. VII. Andbe itfurtlzer enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
~ That if any of the said Clerks, Prothonotaries,Justices,Sheriffs,
~chof or otherofficers beforementioned~shallneglectorrefuseto do and

performtheseveraldutiesrequired of them by this act, or shall
wittingly andwillingly spare, take off, discharge, or conceal any
fine, issue,~imercement,forfeited recognizance,or other forfei-
ture, whatsoever,which shall be due to the commonwealth,and
oughtto becertified, estreated,or paid by him, by virtue of this
act, such,Clerks, Prothonotaries,Justiceor Justices,Sheriffs, or
otherofficers, shallbe indictedandfined, for everysuchoffence, at
the discretionofthe court.

‘UepeaUn~ SECT. VIII. Andbeit furtherenactedbz~,theauthority aforesaid,
~ That the act, entitled “An actfor theeffectualrecoveringandse-

curing thefines, forfeituresanti othermonies, due or belongingto
thecommonwealth,for the useof thesame,” shallhaveno effector
force whatever,afterthepublicationof this act, except so far as
the samemayrelateto fines, issues,amercements,forfeited recog-
nizances,sum andsumsof money, paid inlieu andsatisfactionof’
them, and otherforfeitures, whichhavebeenset, imposed,lost,or
forfeitedinthe SupremeCourt, or in anyof thecourtsof Common
Pleas,courtsof GeneralQuarter Sessionsof thepeace, andGaol
Delivery, orbeforeany specialcommissionersof Oyer~ndTermi-
ner, in any countyof this state,orbeforeanyJusticeor Justicesof
the peace,beforethe publicationof thisact,to whichpurposes,only,
thesaidrecitedact, andall the powersandauthoritiesthereingiven,
shallbeandremainin force, any thing containedin this act not-
withstanding.

Passed9th December,1783.—Recordedin LawBook No.U. page220.

CHAPTER MLII,

An ACT to reviveand continuein force theacts of 4ssemblyre~.
gulating salesbypublic auction, and/or otherpurposestherein
mentioned. (&)

SECT. i. WHEREAS the Assemblyof this commonwealth,
in theyearonethousandsevenhundredandeighty, frequentlymade
the title apartof the laws by them enacted: And whereas,from
thatandothergood causes,the act passedthe twenty-third dayof
September,one thousandsevenhundredandeighty, entitled “An
act to alterandamendan act, entitled “An act for the effectual
suppressionof public auctionsand vendues,andto prohibit male

(.i) For the act cjt~d In the first reference to all the laws respecting
sectionof this act, seeante, chap. 908, vendues,seethe note there5ubjolned.
andfor theoriginal act, and~i general (Notetoforrncr edition.)



persons,~capableofbearingarms,from beinghawkersandpedlars,” 1 783~
andof consequencethe supplementto thesame,passedApril the ‘—~-~-‘

thirteenth,onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-two, expire, by
their own limitation, on theterminationof thewar with GreatBri-
tam, as will more fully appear, referencebeing had to the act on
which the saidactsare grafted,passedonthe twenty-sixth day of
November,onethousandsevenhundredand seventy-nine: Anti
whereasfrom the exigenciesof thestate,it appearsnecessarythat
thesaidrecitedactsshouldbecontinued,andmadeperpetual:

SECT. II. Be it therefore enacted,andit isherebyenactedby
theRepresentativesoftheFreemenofthecommonwealthof Fenns1jl-
vania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthority of thesame,
Thatthesaid act, entitled “A Supplementto an act entitled “An CCVtan~~O

act to alterantiamendanact,entitled “An actfor theeffectualsup-~Iar~

pressionof public auctionsandvendues, andto prohibit maleper- ~° -

sons, capable of bearingarms from beinghawkersan4ped1ars,~~
andevery clause,matterandthing, thereincontained,andsomuch
of theactaforesaidpassedSeptemberthetwenty-third,onethousand
sevenhundredandeighty, asis not alteredor suppliedby the said
supplement, orby thisact, shallbe, and the sameareherebytie-
daredtobe,in full force, andbinding, to all intentsand purposes
whatsoever,andmadeperpetual, as if ,every clause, matterand
thing, in theactsaforesaid.(exceptas beforeexcepted,)wereherein
speciallyinserted.

SECT. In. And be it further enactedby the authority%re- Pen~,1t~rcii

said, That if any auctioneeror auctioneers,appointedunder this~
act, or any person or personsby hisor their directions,shall, at
any~imehereafter,purchaseon account,or for the use, of the said
auctioneers,or any ofthem, at ‘his or their respectiveauctions,any
goods, waresor merchandize,andthe samebeproved, on the oath
of oneor more crediblewitness or witnesses,beforethe Justices,
of theQuarterSessions,in thecity or county of Philadelphia,such
auctioneershall forfeit andpay the sum of five hundredpounds,
onehalf for the useof the £tate, and the otherfor the use of the
personwho informs anti proves thebuyingaforesaid,to be reco-o~i~’e

vered in any courtof recordwithin thisstate,andshall moreover
be renderedincapablethereafterto servein any postof honouror ~
profit in this state.

SECT. IV. Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,i’enaity cit

Thattheseveralandrespectiveauctioneersshall,oncein everythree
months, or oftener, if thereuntorequiredby the Comptroller-Ge- ~
neral,* exhibit andrendertheir accountsuponoath or affirmation000th!, or

to the said Comptroller-General,of all the effects or property by ~‘~Au.

him or them soldat anytimebefore the said time of renderingthe ~J.°°°~
sameaccount,andsincehis last settlement, and of the monies
paidby him to the Treasurer,arising from the duty upon sales,
andanyauctioneersofailing or neglectingshallbe dischargedfrom
hisplace, andhis bond putin suit.

[SECT. V. And whereasapplicationsfrom many deservingciti-
zenshavebeenmadefor the office of auctioneer, the merits of
Which, from the shorttime the houseintends to sit, cannotnow
be decided:]
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1783. [SECT VI. .~eit therefore enactedby the authioHty aforesaid,
~v’—~ That JohnBayard,William Brown, andAlexanderBoyd, shall

~ continueto do andexecutetheduty of auctioneer,respectively,as
~ theyhaveheretoforedone,until theendof the next sitting of this
~7~) ~ House,or until theyshall, by their resolution,otherwinedirector
tho lI~pount.appoint.]

flOW ‘SECT. VU. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~ Thatso muchof the actaforesaid,passedthe twenty-third day of

elause. September,one thousandsevenhundredandeighty, as is altered
or suppliedby this act, be, andthe sameis hereby,repealedanc.~.’
madevoid.

Passed9th De.c~mber,1783.—Recordedin LawBookNo. II. page223.

CHAPTER MLV.
4n ACT to establisha ferry over the Monongahelaand roughiio-

genyrivers, and to vestthe right in 7ohn.ZIf’Kee, his hdrsand
assigns,fer ever.

[THIS ferry is near themouthof Youghiogeny,to be at all
timeskeptin goodorder andrepair, fit for men, horsesandcarria-
gesto passand repass,with goodand substantialboats, andcapa-
ble andgood ferrymen,and to be subjectto suchrates,rules and
regulationsas the Legislatureshouldin futuredirect.]
Passe~5th February, 1784.—PrivateAct.—Recordedin Law Book No. IT.

page230.

CHAPTER MLVII.
Am ACT for annexingpart of Westmorelandcountyto the county

of Fayette.
SECT. r. WHEREAS the inhabitantsof thatpart of West~

~~i~,ting morelandcounty, circumscribedby Fayettecountyon the west, on
~,t~.ante. the eastby part of Bedford county, and on the north by part of
ci~ip.~O45.j ~Westmorelandcounty, haverepresentedto the Assembly of this

commonwealth, by their petition, theremotedistancetheymaybe
left from theSeatof justice, andthe inconsiderablesize of thene’w~
county: For remedywhereof,

SECT. ii. Be it enacted,and it is hereby enactedby the Repre-
sentativesoftheFreemenof, thecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in
GeneralAssemblymet, and by the authority of thesame, That all

~j~’ ‘that part of Westmorelandcounty,beginningat the mouthofJa-~
cob’s creek, thenceup the mainbranchot’ the said creek, to Cher-
ry’s mill, thencealongthe roadleading to Jones’smill, until the
sameshall intersecttheline of Bedfordcounty, thencesouth-wes-
terly, by the line of J3edfordcountyaforesaid,until thesameinter-
sectsthe Youghiogenyriver~thence down the said river to the
placeof begimiing, be, and the’ sameis hereby, annexedto the


